
NORFOLK TOOK

A Battle Royal Will be Fought
To-Day.

REMARKABLE GAME YESTERDAY

Kcw Uulls Were Hit Outside tho I>ia-

nj.i.d, aud the Iituotrt Worked

Like Trojars.Tho Quickcot
Oaincof tlin Season.

*S*cst«xd«y"* Scorcs.
Portsmouth. J"; Newport News, 2.
Uamptoa, -. Petersburg, 1.
NorloliS. 3; Richmond. 2.

Standing oftheClofos.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Norfolk ."*»
Hampton.*.»
Richmond .39
Portsmouth .3C
Petersburg .* ** .£?
Newport News .» -4 .-*>

Norfolk and Richmond played one of

thc cleinest gamr-s of ball yesterday ai-

lamoon at Broah-Streei Park. as well as

one oi the Quic-kest. ever played iliere. Not

an hour and a half was consumed.
CMllifaa was sick and young Brooks. an

asplrtng Jbnpk'cute. was put ln his place,
y\,r Norfolk Nelson was still unahle to

work. which necasslta&ed a movlng around
of sjitx of the players.
The threatening storm kept many people

away. but those who did see the game en¬

joyed h. Both pitchers wevo ln good
ehaoe, and hits were few on either side.
But five balls hit, beslde tho safe lilts,
went outside the diamond. and first-base-
Btea and short-slops had the brunt of tbe
work. Tlie catchers aggregated tliree put-
outs between them. Of the sixty men at

bat, only fourteen of them hit the ball
outHido the diamond, and there were only
three jBtrikc-outs.
lt was a most remarkahle game. and

one lhat will tiardly be duplicafed here or

any jiiace ek-u for a long time.
HOW RUNS WERE MADE.

Rucrsmoud made a run ln tho first in¬
ning. Kain singled, went to second on a

pass«"d hall. gc»t to third on Foster's hit
and scored on Drauby's out at first.
The second run was made ln the fourth

Inning. Drauby hit in deep center for
three bags ajid scored on Tamiehiirs sln-
ple, and after that it was practically one.

two. three for the remainder of the game.
Norfolk ma ie one in the second. Spratt

Bingled. stole second and scored on Mat-
thews* long s;ingle.
Two runs crossed in the fourth. Arm¬

strong reached first safeiy on Kain's fail-
ure to hold his long fly, and went to sec¬

ond on the mlsplay. He caught third on

Smith's out ai first and scored on Spratt's
three-bagger, the latter scoring on Mat-
thews' out a» first. After that nothing
ci?" was done l>y either team.
Tiie errors made by Kaln and Stouch

were excusa-Ko to some extent, Kaln
made a great run, and Stoueh's was an
unfortunate throw to lirst, after making a
beautiful stop. Thc latter -c-rror was not a
Berluus one. The score:

RICHMOND.
Players: AB. R. H. O. A. E

Kaln. r. f. .4 12 0 0 3
Foster, c.r. o i 2 0 i
Brooks, c. f.C (. 0 1 0 0
Drauby. lb.3 1 1 17 0 0
Berte, s. b.2 0 0 19 0
Tannehlll, 3b.4 0 112 0
BtOUCh, 2b.4 0 0 2 3 1
Sutch. 1. f.3 0 0 0 0 0
Hooker, p.3 0 0 0 0 0

¦/. Totals .30 2 5 24 14 3
NORFOLK

Plavcrs: AB. R. H. O. A. E
rulsifer, lb.4 0 0 17 0 0
Jim Smith. S. 3.4 0 10 9 0

Totals ...30 3 4 27 14 0
Score by innings:

Richmond .10 0 10 0 0 0 0.2
Norfolk .01020000*.3
Summary: Three-base hits.Drauby.

Spratt. Sacrillce hits.Brooks. Berte.
Stolen bases.Kaln. Berte, Armstrong.
Base on balls.off Hooker, 1; ofT McCloud,
2. Struck out.By Booker. 2; by McCloud,
L Passsa ball.Armstrong. Wlid pltch.
McCloud. Time of game.1 hour and 25
minutes. Umpire.Mr. Weckbeckcr. «

I'lirtcatmiiiii.35; Newport News, 2.
NORFOLK. VA, June S..Special..New¬

port News failed to Connect with Luilich's
curving b^.lis to-day and lost to Ports¬
mouth 1>W- to 5.

PORTSMOUTH.
Players: AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Kohnle, c. f.5 l l 0 0 0
Clark. 2b.5 0 3 3 4 0
Longley. 1. f.5 114 0 0
Kemmer, 3b.4 112 5 0
Murray. r. f.5 0 0 0 0 0
Myers, lb.5 0 1 11 1 0
Bammert, s. s...4 12 3 10
Luskoy. c.4 10 4 10
Lrtlltish. ii.3 0 2 0 5 0

TOUiS.40 5 11 27 17 0
NEWPORT NEWS.

Players: Ali. R. H. O. A. E.
B. Weaver, c 1.4 0 2 4 0 0
K .;,,>. 3b.4 0 1100
Gates. c.4 0 0 3 0 0
K. Weaver. s. s.4 12 14 0
Conrov, 2!.3 0 12 2 2
Bigbie, lb.4 0 19 0 1
Stanley. r. f.4 0 12 0 0
Hoffman. 1. f.3 0 14 0 0
O'Bric:..n.3 1114 0

Totals.t!3 2 10 27 10 3
Score by innings: R
Portsmouth.10 012 0 010.5
Newport News.0 00000011.2
Summary: Earned runs.Portimouth, 3;

Newport Xen-s, 2. Two-base-hits.Clark,
Doticiey, Kemmer, Bammert, Lifitish. Stol¬
en bases.Bammert. K. Weaver. Hoffman.
Double plays.Bammert to Clark to Myers;
Ciark to Myers; Clark to Myers to Bam¬
mert. Base on balls-Off Lultish. 2: off
O'Brien. 3. Struck out.By Lultish. 2: by
O'Brien. 2. Passed ball.Luskey. L'mplre.
Adams. Time. 1:45.

Hatitp'on, .: Petersburg. I."
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. June S..Spe-

cUL.Hampton won from Petersburg in a

< ;<i.-i-'\ -ctitesicd game to-day. the score

b.-l.-.g 2 to 3. Uiit'.l the last man was put
out in the ninth Inning lt was anybody's
victory. Both teams put up a strong
game 3n thc Ccld, the home battery b;;ng
partlcularly effective. The score:

HAMPTON.
Pdayers- A B. R. H. O. A. E.

Deisel, 3b.6 12 111

"He Laughs Best
I Who Laughs Lasttt

A h.ezrty Isugh indicaies a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
As but one person in ten has pure blood.
the other nine should pvrify the blood
vfiih Hood's S*ttapariH&, Then ihe} can
Itugh first, last aud ail the time, for

JijoodfoSc

at ctRxrs.

You remember the old story about Poole, the
London tailor?

A customer said: "Well, Poole, what s the l.atest
fashion for a suit?"

Poole's replv was: "As I stand, sir."
That is what we have to say about our Summer

Sack Suit. It's .just as shown here; coat, medium
ieno-th, three butions, high at ihe neck, two outside
poclets.trousefs, just the comfortable size.

Don't be niisled by Chicago fashion plates showingskin-
tight trousers.

THE FABRICS. THE PRICE.

Fancy Flannels,
Fancy Cassimeres, ^ . J
Blue and Black Serges, j- § } y%
Fancy Cheviots, .,

Light and Dark Oxfords, J

Our Coai-and-Pants Suits of fancy flannels at

S7.50, SS.50 and S 10.00, make the-biggeSt show those

prices ever did._
An uiitidy straw mars an otherwise good appear-

aiice.ours give just the proper air.

qoc and up.

Gilligan. s. s.5 13 14 0
Durrett. 1. f.3 0 12 0 0

Mullaney. lb.4 0 2 9 0 0

Ashenback, c. f.3 0 0 3 U 0

Allen. p.3 0 13 10
Knipper, c.3 0 0 4 10

(Hempleman, 2b.3 0 0 2 2 0
Chandler, r. f.4 0 3 2 0 0

Totals .33 2 11 27 5> 1

PETERSBURG.
Players- AB. R. H. O. A. E

Clinton. c. f..-. 3 0 0 10 0
O'Brien. s. s.4 0 2 2 2 0
Hennegar. 3b.3 0 0 4 4 1
IOifer, lb.4 0 0 10 0 0
Kellv, 2b.4 0 1 t! U U

Tierney. 1. f.* 0 l l l *

Manners, c.4 1 3 2 1 C
Bass. r.f.4 0 1 1 0 G
Callahan. p.3 0 0 0 3 2

Totals .33 1 7 27 17 4
Score by innings: R.

Hampton .101000000.2
Petersburg .000000100- 1

Summary: Earned runs.Hampton, 1;
Petersburg, 1. Two-base hits.Gilligan (2),
Chandler. Manners. Double plays.Knip¬
per to Hempleman to Deisel; Keliy to
Keefer; O'Brien to Hennegar. Hit by
pitched ball jpllen. Struck out.By Calla¬
han, 1. Time of game.1:30. Umpire Trost.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago Game Only Ono Played on

Vesterday.
Scorcs Yesterday.

Boston, C; Chicago, 5. r" ."."">.

Standing of the Clubs.
"Won. Lost P. C.

Philadelphia.24 14 -H32
Brooklyn .21 16 .56S
Pittsburg .23 19 .54S
St. Louis .19 19 .500
Chicago .19 21 .475
Boston .17 19 .472
Cincinnati .15 22 .40S
New York .14 22 .3SS

Where They Piay To-Day.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

St. Louis at New Tork.

Boston, O: Chicaso, 5.
BOSTON, June 8..Uain interrupted to-

day's game ln the third inning. After piay
was resumed three hits and some poor
work by the Chicago infield gave Boston
five runs and the game. The hitting of
Mertes and star catches by Lowe and
Hamllton were features. Attendance, 1.500.
Score: R H. E.
Boston .00 5 10000*.6 C 1
Chicago .10 0 000-4 0 0.5 10 5
Batteries: Dineen and Sulllvan; Callahan

and Donahue.
Umpire. Mr. Hurst, Time, 2 hours and

10 minutes.

Games of Cricket.
A match game of cricket will be played

at the Exposition Grounds this af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock sharp. between the
teams Henrico County and Richmond
Cricket Club. No admission fee will be
charged..

llacMijr at Gravcscnd.
NEW YORK, June 8..Alternate sun

and showers marred the weather for the
racing at Gravosend. but the track was

no: harmed. The first cvent was a hurdle
handicap with Lackland as an odds on

favo...c. and the outsidcr of the Quartette
of starters, Hary Pardee, held the lead
throushout. In the May stakes TrumDet
took the lead at the stretch and lasted
long enough to w'.n. The fifth event was

won in a drlve. Summary:
First race.one and three quarter miles,

hurdle.Hardy Pardee 16 to 1) first. Lack-
3and 19 to 10 and out) second, Monroe
Doctrine (7 to 2) third. Time, 3:17.
Second race.five furlongs.Glenellie (9 to

5) first. Janlce (9 to 5 and 4 to 5) second,
Lary Georgianna (5 to 1) third. Time, 1:01.
Third race.six furlongs.Trumpet (3 to

1) first. Hesper (5 to 2 and 4 to 5) second,
Gold Ore (12 to 1) third. Time. 1:13 2-5.
Fourth raott.one and one-sixteenth

miles.Mcileekln (9 to 5) first, Toddy (11 to
5 and S to t) eecond, Fsep-o'-Day third.
Time. 1:47 6-5.
Tilvo riee..lve and a half furlon»s.

Vouch (4 to 1) first, Fieetwjng (even and
?'to 5) ".end, Six Shooter (S to 1) third.
Time. 1:08 3-5.
Sixth -race.about six furlongs, selling.

Kensington (2 to 1) first, Pink Domino (4
to 1 and 8 to 6) second, Graylcss (4 to D
third.. Tin», 10L

FAVORS AN EARLY SESSION-
Hon. W. l». Dupuy Thii'ito "Legislature

Shoulil be Oil led in July,
Hon W P. Dupuy, member of the House

of Delegates from Roanoke. is in the city.

He was seen last night at Murphy s and

asked his views concerning the time for

electing the delegates to the constitutional
convention. Mr. Dupuy said he f^-ored
the calling of an extra session of tlie

Legislature in July next to provide for tne

election, and thought the delegates should
be elected in Xovember, 1900. by all means

He said it had been his observauon that

the more candidates there were in Uie

field the larger the turnout of the votera.

and he thought the election of the delegates
next fall would materlally aid the liemo-

cratic candidates for Congress rather than

injure their chances of success.
...

.

ir. Dupuy was against the proposit.on
when it was first agitated. but now that
the neonie have ordered a convention he

avored' giving them a new Constitution
at the very carliest practical moment.

Mrl.up.iv said Roanoke was Pjeparlng
for a big Street Fair from the 2d to the

7th of July. and he thought it would prove
a grand success.

RICHMOND GRAYS DRILL.
Make Good Showing in New Uniforms.

Other Military Notes.

Companv A. Richmcnd Grays, held its

regular weekly drill last night. The mem¬

bers received their new rifles and dr.lled
with them in front of the City Hall. The

company made a sp'endid shnvmg in i s

han-.lsomc new uniforms. and tneie v.as

a vcrv natt-ring attendance ol membeis.
it was decided that the members ot tne

companv should meet at the Armory to-

morrow afternoon at four o'clock to attenc.

divine =ervices. which will be conducted
bv Rev W. A. Barr, who will preach tne

company's anniverrary sermon at Monu-

mental Church at 5 P. M.
The appearance on Sunday of this ex¬

cellent organization will be its first in

uniform or otherwise, as a body. since
its muster-out over a year ago. All past
members are extended a cordial invitation
to unite with them on Sunday.
The company will again appear in uni-

form on Tuesday, the fifty-slxth anniver-
sary, having been originally organized in
3S1G. and will go out to Blandon Park for
an all-day outing and target practice. A
medal will doubtiess be awarded the best
marksman.
At thf anniversary on Tuesday the Vete-

ran Association of the Grays wili be en-

tertaine-d by the active members of the
company. The committee in charge of
the entertainment is composed of Lieuten-
ants E- C. Garrison. T. L. Jeter and C.
O. Saville, and Sergeant Eouis Ranstet-
ter. The day will no doubt be one of great
pleasure to all those who attend.
Company B, "Walker Light Guards, held

its regular squad drill last night. There
was a good attendance of members. An
invitation was received by both eompaniet
to attend the Carnival in Roanoke on Juiy
7th.

Xews oi' i he 1 tail roads.
.Mr. C. W. Murphey, of Savannah,

Ga.. Traveling Passenger Agent of the
Southern Paciflc. was a visitor at';the
local offices of the Southern.
Mr. C. S. Campbell. Division Freight and

Passenger Agent of the Atlantic-Ccast
Line. who has been confined to his home
at Staples' Mill for the past few days,
with sickness, is again able to be at his
oflice.
Mr. B. F. Sipp, Commersville Insurance

Sui>erintendent of the Big Four, arrived
here yesterday . and is the guest of
his brother, Mr. George S. Sipp, Car-Ser-
vlce Agent of the Chesapeake and Ohio.
News has been received of the promo-

tion of a Richmond boy in Birmingham.
Ala. Mx. J. Newton Snead. Jr., formerly
of this city, has recently been placed in
charge of the rate and revislng depart¬
ment ln th-? freight office of the Alabama
Great Southern in that city.

KNOCKED OUT IN THE FIRST-.
Sharkey Easily Defeatetl "Yank"

Keimy on Yesterday.
XEW YORK, June S..Tom Sharkey

j easily defeated "Yank" Kenny in the first
round of what was to have been a 25-
round bout before the Broadway Athletlc
Club to-nlght. Sharkey took the aggres-
sive from tha «tart, and drove hH antap-
or.'st all ov?r tha r'.ng and flna Iy ended
the ba-tle with'a right hand smash on the
jaw, which put the big feilaw down and
out
Before the men entered the ring even

money was offered, that "gennX-.JB"Ould
...stajr. fiYS'-.IoahdB, ,.^,.-'" . __"

STREE1 CAR FIGHT
(Continued from First Page.)

the former company had its own poles and
its own wires between those points. AlJ-^
that surrender the Richmond Railway. ana

Electric Company only allowed one line oi

poles and one line of wires to remain oe-

tween those points.
POLES EXAMINED.

I have to-dav examincd, and had ex-

amined bv others, the poles now oetwcen
these points. I have thus obtainea
positive evidence that ail of the street

car poles now standing between those

points are those erected by the Richmond
and Manchester Railway Company, w.tn

the possible exception of eifeln of those

poles, and are the property of the last
named company. I feel crnite sure that
the said eight poles be:ong to the Rich¬
mond and" Manchester Railway Company.
You now have strung upon these noies

the wires of your company necessary
for the running of the cars of the old
Manchester Railway and Improvement
Company. and also those of the old Rich¬
mond Union Passenger Railway Com¬

pany.
I am ordered' bv the court to use said

tracks from Seventh and Franklin
to Seventh and Clav. I do not desire
the delay which would be caused by my
having to run wires between those points.
as ordered by the court if necessary.
I. therefore, suggest that, until each of
us can make the necessary changes in our

overhead construction. we entcr into a

written agreement that I allow your
feed and other wires abovo mentioned to

remain upon the poles of the Richmond
and Manchester Railway Company on

Seventh Street, In the city of Richmond,
and aiso allow the cars of your Manches¬
ter Railwav and Iir-iproveme-nt Coninany
to use the tracks of the Richmond and
Manchester Railway Company from.
Seventh and Main to Seventh and Frank¬
lin. and that in return therefor you will
allow mo to -use your .poles between
Seventh and Franklin and Seventh and
Clay for the purpose of carrying the
necessary wires which I will have to

erect, and that for the next ten days,
vour company, for reasonable compensa-
tion. shall furnish the electric power to

operate the cars of the Richmond and
Manchester Railway Company.
By vour acceptance of my offer, the

public will be greatly benefitted, while
by your refusal, the citizens of both
Manchester ancl Richmond will be greatly
Incommoded, and I respectfully beg leave
to say that they would' be nselessly in¬

commoded, as ihe proposition I made
above ls a fair one and reciprocal.

BY ARBITRATION.
Wo could also agree to submit to arbi¬

tration any question of mutual compensa-
tion for the use of the above mentioned
track and poles and power, and abid'e
bv any award made in such arbitration.

I am also constrained to say that not

onlv would the above evil results fiow
from vour refusal, but that I would then
be forced to push my electrical construc¬
tion very rapidly. which would cause my

employes to be subjected to great dan-
ger from the surrounding heavily charged
wires. I hope that you will be able to

join me in avoiding so great a risk to

the lives of men, forced by necessity to
do such work.

I hope that you wiU agree to my sug-
gestions above made. Of course, I shall
be glad to consider any suggestions
which vou may make. I would suggest
that we meet and confer to-morrow

morning as early as possible. As an

early answer is necessary, I request that
you "will let me have one not later than
lo o'clock to-morrow at the office of my
counsel. Mr. Wyndham Meredith.
Desiring to prevent any inconvenience

to the public, I further add that I will
not demand that you surrender to me, as

receiver, the cars aild tracks of the
Richmond and Manchester Railway Com¬
pany until the hour I have suggested
for our conference. You will thus have
a chance, should you desire it, to accom-

mod'ate the citizens of Manchester to-
morrow morning.
Of course, should you desire a confer¬

ence at an earlier hour to-morrow, or

at some hour to-night. I will be at your
service. Very respectively.

B. R. SELDDN.
JUDGE WADDILL'S ORDER.

The order issued by Judge Waddill is a

Ienghty one, and goes into the merits of
the case at length.
He authorizes the receiver to take im¬

mediate possession of all the property, as¬

sets and franchises of the Richmond Pas¬
senger and Power Company, and directs
the said company to turn over all books,
papers, &c, to the receiver. They are also
enjoined from interferirig wi'-li the re¬

ceiver, or from running the cars of the
Richmond Passenger and Power Company
over the tracks of the Richmond and
Manchester Railway Company.
Thev are likewise enjoined from attempt¬

ing to perfect or perfecting the surrender
of the franchises of the company to the
citv of Richmond.
"The; said receiver," continues the or¬

der, "As hereby ordered and fully aut'noriz-
ed to continue the business and operate
Uie railways whether owned or leased by
the said Richmond and Manchester Rail¬
way Company, and to manage all its prop¬
erty, at his discretion in such a manner

as -will in his judgment produce the most

satisfactory results. consistent with the
discharge of the public duties -imposed
upon said company. and for such purpose
ha is hereby vested with full power, at

his discretion, to employ ancl discharge
and fix the compensation of "all such
officers, counsel nnd employes as may be
required for the proper discharge of the
duties of his trust. and to collect and re-

ceive all tolls. fares, income. revenue and
assets or the Richmond and Manchester
Railway Ccmany and to pay the necessary
and proper expenses and charges of carry¬
ing on tho business aforesaid, including
the wages and salaries of the employes.
And the said receiver is also vested with
power and authority to rent the necessary
electric power needed for the operation of
said cars."

USE CERTAIN TRACKS.
The said receiver is further directed and

empowered to use the tracks now claimed
and operated by the Richmond Passenger
and Power Company. between Franklin
and Clay Streets. on Seventh, for the
purpose of operating the cars of the Rich¬
mond and Manchester Railway Company
by electricity over said tracks, in accord-
ance with the ordinances of the city of
/Richmond, and the terms and conditions
of the agreement or award had '"between
the Richmond Union Passenger Railway
Company and the Southside Land and
Improvement Company, in regard to the
use of said track?, to which right the
Richmond and Manchester Railway Com¬
pany suceeeded, and to use such of thc
poles and other property of the Richmond
and Manchester Railway Company as

may now remain between said points, for
the proper transmission of the necessary
electric power, and to replace or erect

such additional poles, and- such wires and
electric devices as may be required for
this purpose, ln accordance with the terms
of the ordinance of the city of Richmond;
and the said Richmond Passenger and
Power Company is hereby ordered to per-
mit the cars of said Rfchmond and Man¬
chester Railway Company to use Its tracks
between said points aforesaid, and it and
its officers. agents and employees are

hereby enjoined and restrained from in-
terferlng with or attempting to interfere
with such use of said tracks by said re¬
ceiver in accordance with the said agree¬
ment and ordinances of said city of Rich¬
mond, or with the restoration of said poles,
wires and other electrical devices.

DISCONNECT TRACKS.
The sftld receiver ls further orderrd aftd

empowered to forthwlth 'd'aconnect iha
tracks and electric connections, now .X-
Istliig at the corner of Seventh ar.d Hull

I Streets ln the city of Manchester, between
the tracks and overhead electric construc¬
tion of the tRichmond and Manchester
Railway Company and the Manchester.
fRsilway and Improvement Company, or

.its successor,. tha. Rlctamond. Passenger

do any cooking on a WICKLESS BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE that you can do on

any stove. It is the best hot weather stove for
a large family as well as the most convenient
and the most economical for beginners in

housekeeping. The blue flame is intensely
hot, but the heat is concentrated in the cook¬

ing, not diffused through the house. It will
not smoke pots, pans and irons placed di¬

rectly over the flame. It is absolutely safe,
veryconvenient and the cleanest stove made.

JBltae
Flame

®t ^fL TiPk

are made in several styles and many sizes to

meet every housekeeper's needs. If your
dealer does not have them write to

STANDARD ©3L COMPANY.

and Power Company, in the city of Man-
chester, and to connect its own tracks |
and electric equipmerits at said point in j
said city of Manchester. and the said re- |
celver is further empowered and directed !
to make with the city of Manchester new j
arrangements suitable to the circum-
stances existihg under his recelvership. j
as contemplated in the ordinance of the
city of Manchester, adopted the 19th day
of November, 1S94. .;
The order then proceeds to prescribe the

bonds to be given, etc. and dlrects the
defendants to show cause on the 3Cth of
July why the receiver should not be dls-
chaYged and the temporary injunction dis-
solved.

THE LINES.
The lines of the Richmond and Man-

chester Railway Company extend from
Highland Park to the Free Bridge, across

tho bridge to Perry Street, Manchester.
Thence there are two branches. one g'">ing
to Forest Hill and the other from Perry
do'wn Seventh to Hull and up Hull beyond
the corporate limits of Manchester.
There was at one time a fully-equipped

power-house on the Manchester side of the
river, but now all power is obtained from
the plant on this side.

It was said last night that the matttr
would probably be adjusted amicably and
without any serious dlfficulty.

Council to .-*ict.
A speeial meeting of tha Council Com¬

mittee on Streets has been called by
Chairman Otway S. Allen for this.after¬
noon at 5 o'ciock. This" will be an im-
portant meeting, as some street-car mat-
ters of vital interest will be considered.
Mr. C. V. Meredith. repfesehtihg one of
the jines, called on Major Allen yesterday
and asked that the committee be cal!ei«
to consider some changes in the street-
car circles of Richmond.

PRESIDENT PATTON TALKS.
Tho Iiines of the Passcrigor- and Power

Company Not Affccted.
"I have not seen the bill. but paners.

were served on me to-night." said Major
slames D. Patton, president of the Rich¬
mond Pasenger and Power Company, when
seen last night. "This is somewhat of a
surprise, as we have been attempting for
the last week or ten days to arrive at
some agreement as to the price to bo
paid for the bonds.

"iMr. Miles M. Martin, of Martin & Ains-
lie, attorneys for the Richmonil Passenger
and Power Company, saw Mr. W. C. Sed-
den. a -member of he Bondholders' Pro-
teetive Committee, in Baltimore last week,
and had no intimation from him that this
proceeding was pending, it contemplated.
They arrived a no c-onclusion as to the
price of the bonds, nor could Mr. Martin
induce Mr. Seddon to place a price upon
them. All that Mr. Seddon would say on

that subject was that he 'believed we

had the right to call them at 105, as this
price was far above their market value
at any time* in their history.' Mr. Martin
'left him with the understanding that they
would confer again. Mr. Martin received
a letter from Mr. Seddon yesterday, re-

ferring him to Mr. C. V. Meredith for
any further information as to the status
.of affairs. Mr. Martin has not seen Mr.
Meredith since receivlng that letter, though
he expected to do so."

""tt'hat effect will the appointment of a

rece'ver have on your company?" I asked.
"None, except while the order of the

court stands the company will cease to
operate the Richmond and Manchester
line," replied Major Patton.
"The net revenues of our company will

not toe decreased by this action. But, of
course, the company wil be embarrassed in
the matter of surrendering franchlse.
This is unavoidable, no mater what tae
motiv'e may be that inspired this suit."
"Has the interest always baen paid on

tho Richmond and Manahester bonds1?"
'.Y?s, Pi-ri-i-rmare, :t wa» the intantlon

j o! thia company tb cont nue so dDln?, a -

though the Richmond i-1 *'--ichest?r line
i is not a profitanle one, bul .j valuable only
as a feeder."
"What are these bonds worth?"

I "I understand that the Bondholers Com-
mifte.e. r. lu. h i3 evideatiy~hflhiad.this^uit.

paid from CO to 70 cents on the dollar for
such bonds as would not come into their
pooling arrangement."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
There was a well attended' meeting of

the Jefferson Davis Monument Assuc.a-

tion yesterday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Norm m V. Randolph. iMrs. Ran¬

dolph presided.
A report was read from the chairman.

giving the amount raised at the reunion

i. Louisville, an Itemtzed account of

which will be publlshed later.
Mrs. Bolling announced that a popuiar

subscriptKon would be undertaken by tho

Evening Leader for children. A button

will bo given each subscribcr ot ten

cents. and a gold badge given to Uie child
sending ln the largest amount before

November.
Much enthusiasm was expre^-cu at

Louisville. and the ladies. feel assureo.

that if the Daughters would take tip tho

collection of funds in earnest, and each

feel herseif a committee of one to attend

to this matter the object would soon bc

accompiishecl. Monuments ba.ve_ been

built over the Southland, but the Daugh- I

ters will not cease their work unXU thej
have erected one to the Southern Contect-

eracv. represented by her chosen exeeu¬

tive 'Mr. Davis, and another to the 30.000

Confederate dead buried ln Northern
sotl.

The Oakwood Memorial Association
heUl a meeting in St. John's brick school-
house at 4:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Mrs Stephen Beveriuge presided.
Mrs Hughes. actlng secretary, read a

report on the Memorial Services held ac

Lc-igh-Street Church the Sunday night be¬

fore the 10th of May.
The ladies intend to continue to maivo

this ser-ice a feature of memorial ex¬

ercises. Mrs. Hughes also had pre¬

pared an interesting report o£ the ex¬

ercises held' at the cemetery. A vote

of thanks was given her.
Mrs. Davtd C. Richardson, who repre¬

sented the association at Louisville, told

of the confedoration and her election as

vice-president of Virginia, and stat< a

that tho work of the Confederation for

this year woukl be to raise funds for the
Davis Monument. The association gave
her a rising vote of thanks and expressed
themselves as highiy complimented by
having their representative elected as

vice-president.
The Constitution and By-Laws were

read by Mrs. Pleasants and accepted with
a few changes.
The election of officers resulted as fol¬

lows:
Mrs. Stephen Beveridge, president; Mrs.

Virgie Pleasants, vice-president; Mrs.
John T. Hughes, secretary; Mrs. David
C. Richardson, treasurer. A vice-presi¬
dent from each of the churches was

elected.
A motion was unanimously carried that

early in the fall the association hold an

entertainment to raise funds for the Davis
Monument.

Tne Infants' Home Board met yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock-
Two deaths have occurred in the Home

during the past month ancl one child
adopted. Many applications for admission
are received. but the number is necessarily
restricted, owing to the limited funds for
carrying on the work. One inrr.ate has
reached the age when he is no long-r con¬

sidered an infant.-and the ladies hope to

shortly find a suitab'.e home for him. The
Board" feel greatly encouraged, but have
always found June and September to be
the most trying months for sickness.

Mrs. James H. Dooley was at home to
her friends Informally Thursday after¬
noon. and there were a number of callers.
Mrs. Dooley received on the beautiful lawn
and the handsomely-appolnted tables were

spread under tho trees.
Among the calle.-s were Mrs.

John Dtin'.op. Mrs. Th.irnas Itutherfoord,
vrc Rant5*lph P»vtf.Ti, Mrs Wll'Iam Rpy>
ji'lT'jf.sg p.t'go ftciv-". Mrs; .tt"**ua M^r-
H-s' M" ?nd Mrs, Thamaa fj*0~l*njr, Mrs.
T. V. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. E T. D. My¬
ers." Mr. and Mrs. Davenport. Mrs. A B.
Camm. Mrs. Houston, Miss- Xora Houstoa
and others.
On yesterday afternoon Mrs. Dooley was

again-At home to heg .frienria from 1 to 9

o'clock, and a delightful ovtning was

spent by the guests. The hosu-.-s was as-

slsted in receivtng by Mrs. Randolph Pey-
ton and Misv>-s Kimna. .1:. 1 I-".ii--i.lj--'th At-

kinson, of Staunton.

Misses Emma and EUzabeth Atkinson.
of Stauuton, are the guests of their aunt,
Mrs. James H. Dooley.
Miss Kate Harrison leaves to-day for

her home in Cumberland.

Mrs. James Winston. who has been
.-;,. nding some time at Mrs. Duval'S, leaves
to-day for her home in Ci.niberland
county.

Miss Lucy Bell, who has b< pen Ilng
the winter In the citv, has returned to her

Colonel and Mrs. Morton Marye are in
Culpeper,- where' they went to attend tho
nuptials of M ss Ruth Thompson and
Mr. J. E. M. Hanckel, of Roanoke.

Miss Sarah Harvie is the guest of the
Misses Dabney, in Chatham.

Mrs. William H. Moody. of King and
Queen county, who has been the guest
of her brother. Mr. A. L. Haynes, No. 30
East Main Street, left Thursday for her
home. >

Miss Courtney Bridges will leave short¬
ly for Bremo, to vis.t Miss Cocfce.

Misses Lelia Hall and Ethel Deltleid,
who have heen the guests of Mr. John S.
Howard, have returned '. '¦¦" !' homes in
Richmond county.

Mis.-j Annie Drewry lef: yesterday for
their country home in Albemarle county,
where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Catesby Jones is in Norfolk, the
Suest of Mrs. R. B. Cooke.

Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Blai :-. :. bava
returned from their w Y.

Mrs. Sallie K. Rowland rislting her

daughter, Mrs. A. L. "Walton. No. 1+13
West Main Street.

Mrs. C. W. Tanner, Miss Ruth Tannet
and Miss Emiiy Knox wlll leave shortly
to spend two weeks at Vtrglnia B icn.

Miss Elizabeth Lee Mahon. who has
been the guest of Mrs has return¬

ed to her home in Car

Miss Rosaiie Bowman is In Newport
News, the guest of Mrs. H

Miss Marv G. Johnston. daughter of Mr.
A. Laugstaff Johnston. graduated 1: Mrs.

Lefebre's school, ln Baltimore, and re-

turned to the city yesl laj nd Is stop-
ping at the Mt. Vernon whn her 9 irenta.

Miss Callie Baughn. or Hewlett. and
Bessie Coleman, of Nelson county. are ch«

j guests of Mrs. Joseph T. Allen.

Mr^ Babette Lisb.-ri.-er and Missei
Eugye and Tillie Hsberger have gone ta

Amelia county, for the summer.

Miss Lillian Tudor Bowrnannas-»*¦».
cd from Washington. where she t>w««t«
the Annuai Piano Recital given by «M

pupils of Professor John Porter I^ureuc.

The Washington Post «J^.^.W£"3Jprafees P^j^Jg^ movements oition of tne raincaie ««

Chaminadis Concerto, opus fl.

Miss Helen Fitzwilson. of Broolc'yn. N.
y is visiting Miss Claudine SeWen this.
week. at No. »1 East Leigh Street.

Arr. John Kerr. of St. Leute. fs vMHna
his unrlp. Dr. Robert P. Kerr. oa West

{ Grace Street_.
1 gumuicr Home* and Slountaln «&

««iVli»n»tll«>C.*CX IVs.

Descrlntlve fo'der. with full list of Re-
so'ts and Summer Homes on the line of

. the Cbesapeake and Ohio Railway. can be
had at the Richmond Transfer Compony'a

I office No. 303 East Main Street. and tho
1 Chesapeake and Oblo Pajssenjjer offfcet, Na.
|^£fi3 Yt*a* ilaia StxeeU_


